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HOW THEY FOUGHT INDIANS

Fart Taken by State Guards in the Recent
Campaign Revived ,

FORGOT TO RETURN BORROWED GUNS

Arms Ponvnrdoil toSrltlprn with to-

Itopol ( lin TlirrntciK-cl Attack Iluvo llccn-
ir I'utiiro O | riitliii

Mint He Accounted I'or.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 31. iSpccial to-

Tun BER.J Several things occurred at the
slntc house toJny to recall the famous Indian
campaign of two year * ago , In which the
Nebraska National Guards so much
glory and renown. One the receipt by
Adjutant General Vifqualn from Senator
Manderson of n copy of the lattcr's report on
the soimto bill to reimburse the state for the
money expended In protecting the northern
frontier In that campaign. In thU report ,

among other things , Senator Mandcrsor.
says :

"In tno latter part of December , 1SOO. nftor
the baltlo of Wounded Knee and the retreat
of about 4,000 hostllo Indians to the liad
Lands , a general Indian Avar , Involving all
the tribes of the powerful Sioux nation ,

ccomcd unavoidable , ana danger to IICo und
property was great. On January 21. 1801 ,

the governor of Nobrasitn ordered the First
brigade of too Nebraska National Guards to
the frontier to cooperatulththoUnltcd
States troops under General Miles. General
Colby established a line of fortlllcd posts or
camps north of tha line of towns on the 121-

kLorn

-

Valley railroad. The appearance of the
Btnto troops gave encouragement and confi-
dence

¬

to the pcoplo and General Miles ap-

proved
¬

of the disposition of the troops. "
The report is accompanied by a map show-

Ing
-

the exact location of the several com-

panies
¬

formlnp the First brigade. This map
was prepared at tnn adjutant general's' ofllco-
in Ibis city mid bent to Sonalor Maiidcrson-
by General Vifqu.iin.

General Vlfquain today addressed n letter
to Congressman Bryan urging upon him the
importance of doing everything in his power
to have the bill passed by tbo tiouso uftcr it
leaves the senate.

Still Keep the Guns.
Another thing that served to recall the

Indian campaign is the effort that Is Just now
Doing made by General Vlfquain to secure
for ttio state the guns loaned by
General Cole to the northern Nebraska
settlers during the excitement. Although.-
Uvelvo months and inoro have rolled
nwny since all necessity for martini protec-
tion

¬

against the savage tribes of the north
lias been appaiont tbo thrifty settlers still
retain a tight clasp upon tno guns which
saved their llrcsiacs from destruction , as it-
wore. . General Vlfquain holds receipts from
the tallowing named settlers who uro re-
Bponsiblo

-
for the property of the state and

ho will USD every effort to have the cuns
brought back : William Alexander , Hush-
ville

-
, lortv guns ; C. II.Vellcr , Harrison ,

forly ; J. W. Tucker , Valentino , forty ; A. D.
Cole , Cody , twenty ; Sidney Higpias , Mossor ,
twenty ; .lames Miller, Morritnan , twenty ;

Erviu Boudcr , Clinton , twenty ; E. B. Brain ,
BnsEOtt , forty ; J. O. Mann , Pekln , twcnty-
olght

-
; Iluph Booth , Springvlew , thirtv-four ;

T. C. Ward , Albany , twenty ; Ilerm.in-
btnrnor , , twentylT.! J. Smith , Ains-
wurlh

-
, eighteen. Each ono of the above

named parlies also receipted for 1,000 rounds
of ammunition , and as not a chnrgo was lircd-
in the direction of the lurking foe It is fair to
presume that the cartridges have either been
pioforvcd or discharged at the festive wood-
ohuek.

-
. i

Corn Coincfl IM li 111 Colfax.
Additional reports in relation to the cost of

producing corn in .Nebraska wcro received at
the nfllco of the labor commissioner today.
Most of the replies received today were from
Colfux county and singularly enough thcro-
Is a striking similarity about them , in ono
respect ut least. They all place tuo cost of
raising corn at a much higher figure than do
ifi'o ffirmeVs who have hereto faro reported
from other counties. Ono Colfa * county
farmer icports as follows : Intorfiton value
of land at S per cent per annum , ? ' ; taxes , 10
cents ; seed , 10 cents ; listing or planting ( in-

cluding
¬

plowing , harrowing and rolling ) ,
*3.M ; cultivating , &l.fiO ; husking , JJ ; crib-
bing

¬

, $U.KO : bholliug and hauling to market ,
f'J. Ho maKcs this cstimato on a basis of
forty busaols per aero-

.Jlorc
.

Corn .Statistics.
When Commissioner Andres Issues his

next report from the bureau of industrial
Flntlstlcs he will picsentmany interesting
ilguics in relation to the Immense crop of
corn raised in Nebraska last year. Ho will
not ha content with merely stating mat so
many acres worn planted and so many
uushels gathered. Such work properly be-
longs

¬

to the State Aricultural society. Mr-
.Andres

.
will pursue his investigations in a

different direction. As an Instance , ho will
show the amount of corn shipped from each
county in tuo state m well as the entire
amount produced in that county. As an in-

teresting
¬

fact learned from Mr. Andros' rec-
ords

¬

todar , it may bo stated that a largo por-
tion

¬

of the corn raised in Nebraska never
crosses tno county lino. Of tlio 107,053,003
bushels of corn produced in Nobraslca last
year 1U217.7J0( ( : bushels wore cither con-
Bumcd

-
or are still hold within the borders of

the county in which it was produced. Those-
facts will bo shown upon an outline map
which is being prepared under Mr. Andres'
supervision ,

Omitlm'H ICIrotrlc Light Company.-
Tno

.

New Omaha Thomson Houston Elec-
tric

¬

Light company of Omaha Illod amended
articles of incorporation with the secretary
of state today. The authorized capital stock
Is 11,000 shares of 100 each. Five thousand
of thcso sbares are designated us preferred
Ehures and ara entitled to receive n cumula-
tive

¬

preferred annual dividend of b per cent ,
payable somi-annually. After this dividend
is paid the 0,000 remaining shares , which nro
designated as common shares , will bo entitled
to receive dividend ;) .

Homo J'atroiuign In Insurance.-
A.

.

. II. Bnbcock , who has charge of the In-

Buranco
-

department in the oflico of the audi-
tor

¬

of btute , today made a comp trailvo state-
ment

¬

of the tire and llfo Insurance business
done in Nebraska for tlio year Ib'JI. Of the
thirty llfo insurnnco companies authorized to-

do business In the state but two are homo
companies , the Union Life of Omaha and the
Ilaiikcru' Life of Lincoln , During the year
the former company Usuod 071 policies ,
amounting in the aggregate to flbSO500.
But four other companies out of the thirty
reported exceeded thcso figures , Tno-
liunlicr.V Lifn of Lincoln issued 8U policies ,
amounting in the aggregate to fl.-UiO.SOO ,
Hut live companies excoodnd these figures ,

Thcro nro twonty-olght benevolent orJcrs
doing an Insurancu business In Nebraska ,
und they have In force policies amounting to-

f4J,71l( 435.
Three regular Nebraska fire Insurance

companies nro reported , the Homo and the
Omaha , from Omaha, nnd the farmers and
Merchants from Lincoln , In tno amount of-
Dusincss done ttio past year tbo latter is In
the lead. Its policies aggregated $ '. ) ,0M,0! n
The Omaha Fire cnmo next with tS,784ri05 ,
nnd the Huinn of Omaha last , with $il5S71Uil.
Thirteen mutual Insurnnco companies wcro
reported from Nebraska last year , mo.it of
them organized lu the latter trait of the year.
Those companies uro generally organized
under the auspices of the farmers' alllinco ,
although so mo uro Independent of that order.
During the time they wcro in business they
issued policies to the amount of j'.WJ.Oi-

H.Cai.dltlou

' .

of the Iloya' Industrial Schaul ,

Superintendent Mallcllou of tbo State In-
dustrial

¬
school for Days was at the state

bouse today. Ho reports that institution In-

a hcnlthv and nourishing condition. Ho-
cays the beneficial effects resulting from the
removal of the plrls to the new home at
Geneva ore nlroady apparent. While the
boys and girls wore kept entirely soparalo-
thcro was ovidoucp that each bad n demoral-
izing

¬

effect upon the other.-
Tlio

.

older boys of the school are very de-

sirous
¬

of forming a military company and
the superintendent U endeavoring to arrange
the matter for them. Ho applied to Adjutant
General Vlfquain for guns and was Informed
that the only arm * available were n lot of
old RUBS that and boon condemned. Inas-

much
¬

as the Kuns nro wanted for the pur-

pojo
-

of itcoustouilnir the boys to the muuuer-
o ( haudllusr thorn , the superintendent ac-

cepted
¬

them , They will bo repaired by tbo

boys Ihomsolvoa and placed In as good order
as possible.

Lincoln
Tno Wnlto-Bnkor contest case was flnall ;

dlspoiud ot in the county court thh mornlnp.-
Jtidgo

.

Lansing cntorca nn order finding? that
Unkor hail received rt majority ot 121 over
the contestant and was duly elected to the
ofllco of clerk ot the district court ot Lancas-
ter

¬

county. It was therefore adjudged that
linker ho declared duly elected nnd ilplit-
fully holrts thoonico , the contestant to pay
costs , The latter Item will amount to about
WOO.

Judge Tlbbotts was onpraKod today In hear-
Ins tl.o case ot A. U. Johnson apalnst W. D-

.Uullck.
.

. H. M. Carroll and J. D. Hurd. The
three latter wore formerly proprietors ot the
Oftdcn Commnrclnl In ISSU. They purchased
from .lohiison three-fifths of the capital
stock ot the Commercial for $1,700 on John ¬

son's rcprisentatlon that ho owned a West-
urn Asjoclntod Press telegraph franchise
that wns worth $ lOJfl. Among other notes
Blvon for payment was ono lorSli''OO. and
this note not having boon pan ) , Johnson
brings suit. The defense U that Johnson
falsely nnd fraudulently misrepresented mat-
ters

-

, that ho did not own any franchise to
sell , und as that was nocoisnry to the success
of their paper the defendants wore compelled
to pay fJ.OOO for one and they nsic Judgtnont
for that amount.-

AVI

.

11 Iluvo a Id-It I.ino.-

A
.

call was ls ucd late this afternoon for a
meeting of the citizens ot Lincoln , Havolock ,
University I'lnconnd other suburban towns
to takii stops for the formation of n company
to construct and operate a belt line railroad.
Twelve suburban towns will bo represented
In the mooting by llvo delegates from each
placo. Prominent Lincoln capitalists will
tiiko hold of the enterprise.

State IIousu ( losalp.
The Lincoln Itoaltv company , with a capi-

tal
¬

stocu of Wl'O.OW. was Incorporated this
forenoon by C. M. Crawford , O. IS. Shaw , J.-

A.
.

. Marshall and C. L. Cooper. The company
will buy and sell Improved real estate In Lin ¬

coln.T. .

J. Fitzmorrli of the OMUIA BEE was a
state house visitor today.

Editor Simmons of the Seward Heportor
called on the state ofllcials this nfturnoon.

Hess Hammond of the Fremont Trlbuno
was at the stnto house today.

The state library was enriched today by a
largo invoice of public documents.-

No
.

now cases wcro filed In the supreme
court today , being the llrst day this , week
tnnt the docket was not Increased.-

Sliiill
.

Lincoln Ilmo .Smiihiy Hull Games ?
Ill view of the organization of the state

league the basa ball enthusiasts are asking
the above question with a great deal of intor-
ist.

-
. They wcro agitated by thosarao ques-

tion
¬

ono year 050 and It was
tested in the court. Last Juno County
Judpo Stewart , in u case brought before
him. decided that base ball was not inter-
dicted

¬

by the Sunday law. No further oppo-
sition

¬

to Sunday games was manifested last
suminor, but the whole matter was ro-oponed
today by Attorney Webster of this city , who
appeared before Judge Hall of the district
court und filed an appeal from the decision
of the county court lust Juno. The motion
was argued and Judge Hall decided that
there wus no error in the record of the court
below nnd that the facts established did not
constitute un offense under tbo law. The
case will bo curried to iho supreme court at-
once. .

A Close Call.-
Mr.

.
. J. P. Blnizc , an extensive real estate

dealer in this city , narrowly escaped ono of
the severest attacks of pnc'umonia whllo in
the northern part of the state during the re-
cent

-
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to

drive several miles during the storm nnd was
so thoroughly chilled tnat ho was unable to
pet warm , and insldo of an hour after his re-
turn

¬

ho was threatened with a KOVOI-O case of
pneumonia , or long fdver, Mr. Blaize sent
to the nearest drug store and got a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Cough Homedy , of which ho
had often board , and took a number of larco-
doses. . Ho says the effect was wonderful
and that in a short time ha was oroathing
quito easily. Ho kept on taking the medicine
and ttio next day was able to como to Dos
Momcs. Mr. regards his euro as sim-
ply

¬

wonderful, nnd says ho will never travel
again without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The ( Dos Momes. > owa )
Saturday Hovloxv.o and SO cent Dottles for
sale by druggists. ._ ,_ a,

HALF 1TAUU I2XCUKS1OX-

To tlio Hot fairings ot Arkansas V1.I tlio-
Wuliash ItiUlroul.-

On
.

April 7 and 8 the Wnb.ish will sail
round trip tickets at above rate , peed
returning until May 10. April 12 the
government will commence sulo ut auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only ;57 hours from Omaha to the springs
via the Wabush. For tickets , stooping
car accommodation ? and a map showing
location of the property to bo sold , with
description ot the springs , c.ill at Va-
hasli

-
olllco , 1502 Farnam street , or write

G. N. Clayton , N.V. . P. Agt. , Om.vha-
Neb. .

"HE WAS A MAN."
Funeral IZzcrclscs O > or llio IJoily of Meypr-

Ilcllman. .

The remains of the Into Meyer Hollman-
wcro laid away in the Jewish camotory at
Pleasant Hill yesterday afternoon with
imposing ceremonies.

During tuo forenoon the body lay in the
north parlor of the family residence , wharo-
it was viewed for the las't time by hundreds
of friends ,

The room was literally barked with floral
tributes of the most ruuguilicent description
and the atmosphere of the house wns heavy
with their perfume. At the toot of tbo cas-
ket

¬

stood a tail hook and ladder of lilies nnd
white roses , the offering of the veteran lire-
men , of whom the deceased was a moraber.
Among tbo many other tributes were : A
pillow of white roses from Capitol lodge , No.
11 , Ancient Fieo nnd Accented Masons : gates
ajar , from the Metropolitan club ; a scythe ,
from the Meyer family ; n beautiful oouquot
from Mr, ana Mrs. Georeo Hoyn ; gates uj.ir
from the employes of the store ; gates ajar
from Mr. und Mrs. Bon Hollman ; n
floral pillow from Mr. nnd Mrs A. Heller , u
broken column of roses from Mr. and Mrs.
Cbcrlos Wise , a pillow from Mr. and MM.
I. Oborfoldor , a star from A. Pollouk , a stur
from I1'. Adler , Dr. Ho.scnau , H. B. Jensen
and Mr. Boockor ; n crown from Mr. and
Mrs. Soligsohn , n wreath Iroin S. P. Morse ,
n bouquet from Herman Knuntzo and A.
Knhn , an anchor from Mrs. J. Logan and
Joe Oborfolder and a scythe from Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . I. Fischer , besides numbers of others.

At 1 o'clock , the hour set for the funeral ,
the spacious rooim and halls wore so
crowded with friends that the us tiers had
difficulty In finding room for the numbers
anxious to have a last look at the familiar
face ,

Dr. Kosennu delivered nn eloquent and
touching address over thu casket at the
house , oulogizlng the dead as u loving hus-
band

¬

nnd futhor, a faithful and conscientious
Jew , a loyal uud patriotic citizen und a man
of honest heart and Integrity of purpose , after
which the coftlu was closed and uorno-
to the beano by Max Moycr and Henry
Pundt of the veteran firemen , Chris Hnrti-
nan.

-
. Herman Kountzo , Ben B. Wood and C.

F, Uoodman of the Masons ana A. Hellerand
S. Katz of B'Nul B'ltith.

The Interment at the cemetery was under
the auspices of the Masons. An immense
procession followed the bodv to the grave in
which were the Veteran Firemen , a largo
'representation of Masons nnd a deputation
from the Board of Trudo consisting of H. O.
Clarir , Max Meyer , J. B. Christian , Bamuol
Cotnor , H. T. Clarke , O , O , Lobeck , John F.
X lack , Colonel C. S. Chase , IX H. Wheeler,
W. N. Nusoii and Joseph A , Connor , besides
the friends and acquaintances o f thu family-

."Eat

.

, drlnlc und bD inorry for tomorrow'-
Brudycrotlno will stop the tioadacho.-

Nattcti

.

nf flee Itnti or lu unlsrUili lujifltjc-
inta ; ml Iff t'ju'il Ha ) Un c ; iti-

.IIUUNiniMrs.
.

. Mary W. , wife of Dr. J. K
llriinur , Mnnih UO , auo.l 04. 1nnor.il from
residence. No. ' 511 OlilejRO street , ut '.' | . in ,
Krlduy , April 1. Interment J'rospuct 111)1) ,
tit. Joe and BeJulla pupurj plo iso copy ,

UAN-I > r. Henry. Thursday March III. uU:30-
p

:
m , , at his residence , "UU-I llurnoy bticut.I'nneral Monday morning ut I) o'clock from

family rottldenoo-

.FUA'KIUL

.

XUClVtt ,

KoUtetnfflvt Kiittorlesi wultrtnit
cents , (aclt Mi ittbmal Hn-

Thu funeral of 11 M , Hurnsiby will take lil.ico
Siitiir'liiv ut .' : UI p. m , in ti'ul: of 19 a , in. us an-
nounced

¬

, from residence , Tblny3tio. n 1 und
Hurt btrects.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Methodist Women Hold ft Very Successful

District Foreign Missionary Convention ,

SOME INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS

Much ( loixl Work Done nnd Many 1'lans
Mapped I. nr IVast anil Address

by ItUhop Newman I.ust-

Night. .

The seventh semi-annual convention of the
Women's l-'orolgn Missionary society of the
Omaha district was held at the First Meth-
odist

¬

church in this city yesterday. There
was a largo attendance of delegates and visi-
tors

¬

and the exercises wcro exceptionally In-

teresting.
¬

. The morning session was oncncd-
by a pralso mid promise service conducted by-

Mrs. . Etta Brass of Monmouth Park church.
After n prayer by Mrs. Bishop Newman
Mrs. Flora Chase of South Omaha welcomed ,

the visitors In u brief address , to which Mrs.-

A.

.

. L. Stonecyphor of the Wesley church re-

sponded
¬

, lilshop Newman gave n short ad-

dress
¬

nnd Mrs. Ida Moo of Fremont road nn
Interesting essay on "Our Literature. " A-

scries of map exercises , illustrating the
foreign missionary work , weio well received.-

A
.

missionary love feast was the lira ex-

ercise
¬

after luncn , which was conducted by-

Mrs. . H.v. T. C. Cloiidonning. A consecra-
tion

¬

altar service led bv Mrs. Hov. J. VV.

Shank followed , after which the reports of-
ofllccrs nnd auxiliaries wcro hoard. The
reports showed a flattering prosperity of the
society in this district. Memorial services
in charge of Mrs II. A. Crane wore followed
by a memorial poem , "Our Beloved Dead , "
by Mrs. .Icsslo Hoddcr of Seward Street
church. Mrs. Cole of the South To nth Street
church gave n vocal solo , after which the
annual election of ofllcors was held. Tlio
afternoon session was closed by a "children's'
hour, " which was under the leadership of-

Mrs. . Bishop Newman.
The cliurch wus well filled at the evening

service , many people from other churches
embracing tbo opportunity to hear Bishop
Nowmnu. The exercises begun wltti a ser-
vice

-
of song conducted by It , C. Young of

this city. An exorcise by the Junior League
nnd the Children's Mission band was fol-
lowed

¬

by n scripture lo son nnd prayer by
Miss Brown or Hnnscom Pane churcti. Ttio
reports of committees wore read , after which
Airs. Cole nnd Miss Smith or the South
Tenth Street church favored the audience
with u very well rendered vocal duot.

Bishop Newman wus then Introduced , nnd-
gnvo a brief , but appropriate address. His
subject was moro particularly the work and
alms of the society represented at the con ¬

vention. Ho eulogized the efforts of tbo
band of earnest Christian woman who had
labored untiringly to muko the Women's
Foreign Missionary society an effective
agent for the spreading of gospel light and
influence. The program of the day was
closed by a song by the voung ladies' "quar-
tette

¬

of the Seward Street church , after
which the benediction was pronounced.-

Tno
.

following delegates from Omaha
churches attended the convention :

First Church Mesdomes Potter, Roberts ,
Clailin , Stevens , Micklo and Koysor, and
Misses Gnllith , Brown , Stailord and Goss.

Trinity Cburch Mcsdames Chambers ,
No well , Ward and Harmon.

Seward Street Church Mcsdamos C. H.
Wilson , F. J. Broivu and J. H. Schneider ,
Misses Florence Winter , Grace Bui-'bae , Es-
tclla

-
Coin nnd Hattie Moods' .

Hnnscom Park Church Mrs. Chaftoo nnd-
Mrs. . Blackburn.

Monmouth Park Church Mrs. Hov. F. W-
.Bross

.
, Mrs. Olcott und Miss Myrtle Brass.

Tenth Sticct Church Mosdatnes Lohnes ,

Hedge , Harmon , Hodgotts , Ellison and Ashl-
oy.

-
.

Walnut Hill Church , Mrs. L. A. Cotton ,
Mrs. Stonecyphor and Miss Mason. ,

Mrs. laa Moo and Miss Elllo AarianceT
were delegates from Fremont and Mosdamns'
W. C. Uogors , W. It. Underwood and A. A-

.Youngs
.

from Springfield , Neb-
.Tno

.
clergymen present wore Bishon New-

man
¬

, UQV. T. C. Clendcnnm? and Ilov. F. II-

.Bross
.

of Omaha und Itov. C. N. Dawson ,

South Omaha.-

An

.

Sfiinu at . .T.ill-

.A
.

pitiful scano was enacted at the police
station yesterday nftarnoon. Mr.} . Anna
Creckbaum accumulated a Jaj after a-

masculine
I

fashion and croivnad the psrfnrm-
ance

-
by ad i blistering a severe thrashing te-

a
I

woman paddlcr who had ofTotided her.
She was arrested and was followed to the

jail by a tiny mlto of humanity who rubbed
the tcui-3 from her oyoa with a pair of dirty
lists and bocgcd the ofllcer to lot nor l iu wit
mamma. " Too child stood outside the cage
and cried piteously , while the mother sank
in a drunken stupor insldo tlio cell. Judge
King could not stana the bauv's tears and I

the was reloasoJ with an admonition
to devote her tlmo to liar oiild inUoad of
painting tbo town-

.Itccvlvol

.

'lliclr 1iistor.
The members of the United 1'resbytorian

church gave a reception to their now pastor
Uev. J. F. Ho3s , at the church , Twenty-
third und L streets , last evening.-

Mr.
.

. Ctiritoti Biddlo extended a welcome on
behalf of the presbytery , Ilov. J. M.
French spoke a few words of welcome on
behalf of the city. Mr. J. Luckoy spoke on
behalf of the congroation and Mus Minnie
Osbourno for the Young People's society.
After the speakers concluded a lunch was
served.

.May Suttlu It.
John P. Alberts was arrested at Euiorson ,

Neb , , for selling mortgaged cattle. Tbo com-
mU&ion

-

firm of Perry Bros , of tn's' city is
the complainants. Some tlmo iv.'o Albam
dave IVrry Bros. & Co. n morteagoon thlrty-
ono head of cattle. On March 17 ho shipped
the cattle to South Omaha and sold them-
.Alberts

.

was in tbo city yesterday and it is
thought that the matter will DO compromised
uud the prosecutioa dropped-

.Noli'Haiul

.

IVrsonalH.-
A

.

missionary concert and thanks ofTorlng

wilt Mipcrccdaif the usual scrvlco at the
United J'rosbctnrlan church Sunday oven-
Ing.A

special agent ot the B. & M. Railroad
company nrrlrbd In the city yesterday and
identified Ed. Fitzgerald as a man who , In
company with itwo others , broke into n
freight car at AAhland last weak nnd stole a
quantity of clbthing. Fitzgerald is being
hold until a warrant from Ashland can bo
procured.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. Elmer Fomior tiiwo roturnea
from a visit with relatives In Ohio.

William Mnngon of the poslofllco force
loaves today on his annual vacation , which
ho will spoaa shooting ducks on the 1'latto-
river. .

The remains of Charles Dugtrnn will bo
shipped to Wlnflcld , Kuu , , this morning , for
Interment.-

Tfio
.

Epworth League will moot at the First
Mothodlst church this evening.

Harry lannls returned from a business
trip to Iowa yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Heymnn of Dos Molnos , la , Is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. II. Iloyman , of this
city.A

.
, A. Bomko , n foreman at the Cudnhy

packing house , Is confined to the house by-
an Injury to his foot. A heavy axe fell on
the member from the floor nbovo nnd
smashed his great too.-

A
.

coffee social will bo given m the Swedish
Baptist church , Twenty-second nnd J-

streets. . Saturday night. Tno social was to
have boon given last Saturday night , but
was postponed on account of the storm.-

A
.

democratic rally will bo held In Blum's
hallMondiy nignt.-

Considerable
.

Inconvonioncs to teams and
pedestrians U occa loned bv long pieces of-

tclograpti wire which have boon loft Ivlng
in the streets bv the llnamcd uftor repairing
the dumaeo caused by the storm. Tbo street
Is literally strewn with thorn ntTwonty-
Eoventn

-
nnd N streets. Tlio chief of police

should see that they nro removed.
The Ladies Aid soclotv of the Presbyterian

church will give n maple sugar festival and
muslcalo in the Eirgor-s block , on Twenty-
fourth street , this evening.-

To
.

our many friends who lent assistnnco-
nnd extended sympathy In many ways dur-
ing

¬

the sickness"vml death of our dear sou-
wo return our most sincere thanks.-

Mit.
.

. AND Mit . O. 1C. PADDOCK.

Money Kasy Mailc.-
H.

.
. I1. DniAo & Co. ,

Columbus , Ohio.
Dear Sir f bought n Lightning Plater

from your agent , Mr. Morrison , and made ?4.-
rin two weeks , plating watches , Jewelry ,
table-ware , etc. I get all tlio work 1 can do.
I hare sold two plntcr.i. Enclosed find $11)) .
agent's price for them. Shlu by Ural express ,

I want the ageuey for ono county. Yours
trulv , JOHNMUUHAY. .

Write above firm for circulars.

Boas forming in Nebraska pay ? Head
the answer in The Bee Saturday.

Washington Hall.
Remember the N. A. S. E. charity

ball , lisistoi1 Monday evening , April IS ,
for llio bonolit of the city charities.
Tickets for sale ut the Creche , Child's
hospital , Max Meyer & Bro. Co. 's store ,
John Baumor's store , Fnirbn.nl : , Moro
& Co 's store , M. l-'arr. Tenth and How-
ard

¬
streets , Kichard's drujy store , Twen-

tyfourth
¬

and J street. South Omaha.-
Why nro ladies more patirotic than

men , they buy Union eoap.

The C.thto niiKifrt'mont.-
Mr.

.
. Gcorgo W. Cable's readings in the

Young Men's Christian association hall on-

thh and tomorrow evenings will bo selec-
tions

¬

from "Old Creole Days" and "Dr.-
Sovior.

.
. " The four scenes from the former

deal with tuo familiar trials of "Posson.-
lone. , " his moutlnc wltu Jules St. Ango , the
parson's inolTectual attempt 1o domesticate
the tiger and the bull rinjr , hii nigfct in the
calabooso und his parting at the bayou. In
the second part of the program M'r. Cable
will give the characterizations of the cffii-
slvo

-
, coy and winsome Narcisso , the poor

but proudRlohllngs nnd the amours of
Widow Hlloy. Du'ing tlio evening ho will
give selections from his Creole songs. Scats
can bo reserved without extra charge at fie
Younc Men's Christian association olllco
after 9 o'clock this morning. The sale opnnoa
yesterday , with a good domaud tbrouehjut
the day-

.DjWitt's

.

Sarsapariiia cloausss tha blooJ ,

Incroascatho a-jp2tit3 and to los up the sys-
tem.

¬
. It has bono3tteJ many paoplo who

have suffered frj.n blood disorJorj. Itwill-
I help you.-

I

.

C. D. Wooihvortli it Co. , succoasors to-

Welty & Guy , Kill ! F.irnam street , in in-
ufncttirci's

-
und dealers in harness , sad-

dles
¬

, etc. _
Dr. Cullimoro , oeutis ; . 1333 building

dnu3!
, t'oat3l! :u such anl nonnt-

nontly c'irol. No publicity. Noinlirm-
ary. . Iloiin treatment. Harmless am]
cftectual. Uofcn' by pot-mission to Bur-
lington Hawkcye. Send Uc st-inip or-
pamphlet. . Shokoquon C.iomical Co.
Burlington , la.

ii I'D. niti.
The following pjr.niti wjrj iisuoJ by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Margaret Weymullcr , two-sto.-y frame
dwulllnz , Ull NJith TnontrslMh-
straat. i 2.iQ3

A. Until , ona iiirl onelrilfsturframo
ilwellins. l.vn North Twentlet'i stroot. 2,03 ]

Ila'irinaii llros. , two-story fr.nno ui.ish-
lojin.

-
. Twenty-first uml Uastellur-

slroots. . . . . . 2.003
Six minor permits. L'.ltv )

Total. $ B.&JO

The following inuTla a Hjja si wara Is-

sued
¬

by Jud o Eller yostarJiy :

Naino :unl Ad.lr .n. Ao.
I Artlnir 12. llnrnli mi , Sivilh Om ilia 21
1 Siidlo .Iiiinus , Hjutli Om ih i 2.1-

JJ H. A , Hnydor , ll.iri.'in , la : i )

I 11 at Ho U ir.lnor. II irisin , 1 i H-

jj N. II O snn , Wnhon N'ub sn-

I'l'uasiM. . Is lUsjii , W.i'ion' , Neb 21
j A. P. Olinlber. , Onrih i .TJ
| Soda A , Anilorion , U.nah.i 2"

INDIANAPOLIS IN THE WAKE OF OTHER CITIE-

S.Dr.

.

. Price's Cream Baldng Powder
is Pure.I-

T
.

CONTAINS NO DELETERIOUS INGREDIENTS.

(Sec Kcport of Indianapolis Board of Health , on Baking ITowiScr November i , 1831. )

AMMONIA AND ALUM NOT FITTED FOR FOOD.-

Dr.

.

. Latz phemist to the Board of Health , who made
the investigation of the Ba.'cing' Powders on the market , at
the request of the Board sajs : "Physiologists of high stand-
ing

¬

consider Ammonia apu Alum deleterious substances
unfitted for use in food."

, These are the brands condemned by the Board of
Health : Royal , Climax , Atlantic and Pacific , Kcnton , Crown ,
Sea Foam , J3on J3on, Early A'isitiff, Queen , Jtegal , JRitckelhaits ,
Forest City , Calumet-

.Dr

.

Latz , City Chemist also says ; "Dr. Price's Baking
Powder , contains only such ingredients as a Pure Baking
Powder ought to be composed of and I recommend the same
to every housekeeper as pure , wholesome and effective , "

(Signed )

PETEU LATZ , City Chemist.

With fljf ill fftcoloi's wo liavo-
carriiul consternation in the camp ot
every imitator and counterfeiter

hag attempted to make money
on tlio reputation of tlio worldre-
nowned

¬

Carlsbad Rpnulol Salts.
There is but one such place , and wo
are the solo agents in the United
States for its products. The Carls-
Imd

-

Rprudel Salts are nothing hut
tlio Carlsbad treatment put up in
bottles ready for your use at a very
reasonable price. Have you over
tried them ? Men and women of
sedentary habits will find renewed
pleasure in life if they will take
them. It removes false adipose tis-

jue
-

, and replaces it with that muscle
and bono which is absolutely nec-
essary

¬

for comfort and health.
Look out for counterfeits. The
genuine have the name , Eisner &
Mcndolson Co. , N". Y. , Sole ..Agents-
on every bottle.

GONORRHEA , GLEET AND LUCQERRHEA CURED
In 2 days by the Kroncli Uumutly. cntlilcil , The
King It dissolves against anil Is absorbed Into
tlio inflamed partH , Will rofimil money It It
(leos not cure , or causes stricture. (Inntlemen
hero Is a rolliblo iirttclo. Jl p-iok ite or - for J >

by mull prepaid. Snow. Luna A: Co , Otnnlia-

IS A

One Minute Remedy
I'or all afflictions of the

Throat , Lungs anl Bronchiil Tu')35)

EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

25 AND 6O OIS.NTS.V-
arbalo

.
by-

A UKNUINKMICllOlin KII.hKIUl KUI3 OI1KU-
ISllADlUATOlt lurcinll ilescuoi boo into Itkllli
the microbe orKOrm Tut ii | niil rct'tlluil In $ .' , final
tinzot , tlio Inttor 1 u Kiilluni. Sent atiyivlicrj pre-
paid on receipt of | rlco or U. O ! > . Wolijiu n gnir-
antoo tncuro Tno imhllc trulo nut joblun HUP
piled by tlii" Klin or Dnu t'onipnuv , O'niln ; ( ' A-

Slelchor , Ilow.inl Mojrcrnnd K I' . Sjykorn , Soutli-
Oranlm ; A. l > I'uster unil II .1 iill < . CoimslUl-

liiiraIDBill UTE TALK

.vltli an able , conscientious , Eklllful and BU-
Gccisful

-

Specialist ,

such as each member and each trained assist.
2111 of the lamous firm ot-

Drs. . Betts & Betts
is universally conceded to bo , may bo worth
moro than

$10,000-
U tie! ir.an who Is elck , and who has tried all
other means to eecuro relief , but lu vain. And
yet that talk , valuable 3 It la ,

Costs Nothing1 ,

IT held la the pmato consultation rooms ot-

Drs. . Betts & Betts ,

for consultation 13 free , net only to those Rho
rail lu person , hut also to all thoainicted who

fully and enclose stamp
'or reply.

Maybe
the patient la suffering from porno ono of those
numerous , yet dellcato maladloB , which pollto-
ioelety docs not Bee proper to discuss as a soc-
ial

¬

tonic , lu short ttio may bo allllcted wltu

Syphilis ,

fionorrhcoa or Gleet. Wo can cure him. u
may bo

Seminal Weakness.
Had enough , but no matter , wo can euro lilm-
.It

.
may bo

Stricture ,

or Hydrocelo , or Varlcocalc. Great misfor-
tunes

¬

, truly , but wo can euro him. 1'robably

Piles ,

Fistula or Reclsl Ulcers. A terrible affliction ,

but wo can euro him.

Sexual
disorders , diseases and weaUneps , Nervous ,

Clironlc and I'rlvato lllEeabos wo euro them
nil. cnfely. surely , speedily and rlfeclually , liy
methods the moat advanced , humnno uua&uc-

Heiia'4

-

centHforcur handsomely Illustrated
l'0-raRe book. Consull.Ulon free.

Call , or write , enclosing stamp.

110 South Mth St. , N. E. Corner Mth-

MM

nntl Douglas Sts.

Omaha , Neb.
IP ff PGIWT-

"SYRINGE. .

The Only I'orfast V i ft 1 1 ni-
lfctnl hyrliuo In-

thu wurlil.-
Is

.

tha otilr nrrliiuii orur In-

.icnlfd
.

by nhkIiauln.il In-

jc'Ctlona can liu ndnillllstoreil-
Hllhout li-ukliK anil BOllltit-
liu rlulhliu or nccaiiltillntl-
iu neo of n , ail I

which ran nl o bj u > u l foe
ice-nil InJCLtloiii or IrrlU-
Ion

IIUIIIIKII. 11UU-
1UI'lllir.ltHKI.U'

Mull orders

Tlio Aloc& Tenfold Co-

JStlt Street ,

to 1'<iHtoflo3.
I'liys'clnns' ( iroacrlptloni-

rnmlully | rupuiutl ut low
l rk'uj.

ntly
want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.Ail-
iu.ss.sntliU'iiy

.
! ( ! , without notice ,

Oiniiliu Ailivrllitmi llniKiii , .V. V. I.Iff.

WHERE'D
THAT
HAT
COME
H

"The Nebraska , you bet ! I used to go tosomc
bat store , buy n hat with sonic swell hat mak-
ers

¬

name on'thc inside , plank down five big
hard earned dollars and walk out into the cold
world under the Impression that everybody
was admiring me and my new hat. I'm wiser
now. E go to the Nebraska Clothing Company ,
buya "Nebraska" hat , put up three dollars
and walk out under just as good a hat as I ever
wore. Another thing , I can always get a
shape to suit '

THAT MAN"KNOWS HIS BUSINESS-
.We

.

clo sell as good a hat for three dollars
as any frve dollar hat that over was made. The
stock is there the linings are there the trim-
mings

¬
are there it's all there but the two del --1

lars we save you. This saving not only applies
to the best hat made ( the "Nebraska" three
dollar hat ) but it applies to low and medium
priced goods as well. For instance , we sell a
derby hat for seventy-five cents and anotYier
one for a dollar. You'll wear out a air OT

shoes hunting a hat store that sells the pa-ine
qualities under a dollar fifty and two dovars
Perhaps you've no idea of the stock of-
we carry. It's great. We carry all shapes ,

"shades , all colors , all qualities.Vhen you
come to us for a hat "you can buy a hat to suit
you. You're the man to be suited. All we
want is to"pTease you (and to make a few shil-
lings

¬

to buy bread with ) . Our full spring stock
of "Nebraska" hats is now opeTT

Soft Hats , 5Oc , $1 , 1.6O , 1.76 , $2 , 2.25 ,
2.SO and 3OO.

Stiff Hats , 75c , $1 , 1.28 , 1.SO , 19.0 , 2.25 ,
2.SO and 3OO.

Boys' Hats , 35c , 45c , 6Oc , 75c , 90c , 1.25
and 14O.

Crushers , 65c , S5c and 12B.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 1C p. m

Rubber Boots
and8andals ,_

.RUBBER CLOTHING.

TENNIS SHOES ,

MACKINTOSHES ,

BOSSHMERS ,

PISH and SHIELD
SLICKERS.

PRICES REDUCED.
Send for my new list of goods sold at retail.-

J.
.

. T. LINDSEY , - Omaha , Neb. ,*

To promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,

nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

H a v o r ,

smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
u _ __ and of richest qual-

ity.
¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.
For sale only at high-class liquor
and drug stores.

co. , CHICAGO ,

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

rorsnns who liaro lost property front Indian
raids nlionld file llielr claim * iindor ttio Indian
Daproiitlion Act of Maroh ' , IS t. Tlio tlmoUl-
linlleO , "in I the claims are tiiknn up by tha-
cotirtin thuorJerln wliluh they are lo.-olvod.
Take Notice that.ill contract. * uiitrfrd I into
with attornoyj pr or to ilia AJS arJ nu-lj
null nn.l voU , Iiiforinatlon uuJ ull
claims nromptly a'.tuuilu-l to by llio

BEE BUREAU 01' CLAIMS.

Hue littllnt-
.ilil

! .

, < ASKA.b-

is
.

Iliiicnu N emir iiiteol by tlio-
Ik'o.' . llio I'lonuor' 1if.i uiU tlu San

l''runelsio ianilnr-

r.OMA.IIA

: .

Or tlio ll <fii r HUM ) [ ' lil'l > C'liicil-
liy ailiiilriUti'iliiul > r. nalntV-

iolilrn< Siifdllc.-
II

.
can be given lu u cup oi cor.co cr tea. or In food ,

without tile knowledge c t I tie pat lest. It IK Absolutely
barmlMS. and will etf'ct a permanent and ciienty
cure , whether the patient 1 a moderate uilnker or-
un aloohollo wreck , It hi bc n cucn In lhou 3nd-
of cauer. and lu every lnntitice a pcrttct curr liai fol-
lowed

¬

Iti'rMr I'ullK. Tliofry tetQonroImprmualeci-
nllli the Dpecini ; . it kecomru nn utttr lupuiiiilblllty
lor the liquor apnciltu to cxim ,
GOIjF.N M'Kl ll'lll CO. . Vrop'ra , riDrlnnalt , O-

.4apaeo
.

took cl oarlluulait liee. 'lo l > liad or-

Ivtihil A ; ( ' ! . . ' 'Hi nnd Dnn his HIE , , and lolli &
( NVliiilCMii.o , IlltiU ) , liiuvu & Co-
.uud

.
Klcluidbou lru) C'u , , Ouuuu , IxcU

I'KOCUItr.I ) IIY TUB

Bee Bureau of

OMAHA , NEB.-

nqtnl

.

with the Inlorm' of tliom h-vvlni nlil n-

ncalnsttlioaovurnimjiitlithit of IVVi VTJI13 'vli-

ollc'u loia the lunolU of valifitilulnvuiitU iibJ mi *
( if llio Incninpotuiu'r or ittunUon of tlu nttnrn ifo-
iiiplii > cil to obtain tlulr ii.Uiriti. 'I'oo miK'icirj-
cnnnut bo oiuruUo 1 la o n. lorl U on.iiiJH ii'I'
roll I'.ilo mile torj to proouro into in f r tii > alii-
of

>

npttciitcljpoiKli KruillIf iiotu.i-irjlr , 11,101 Inc-

nroniKl 'kill of Itmattornor
Wlllitlio vloiTofiirotustliulnvontori tri n irortl

lei i oroiroliMj ntlorain , nn t of nasi 1 1 ; i i'' Ji't-
loninru veil pnitooto hr Till I piUilU TilW II 5 t-

HUKKAUIiti rotnlnol couiuol u , jrt lu '
prnctlcu ; nnd 1 Iliorofura iiruparo J U
<1 (lid III

Contlnct-
Jin I; c nimclitl-
M'ruHcaHtf rt'Jcrtfil CHHI-H ,

trutla intu-'t *

intoHcoie null
itu ofiiHteitla.t-
iHicitttt

. ' 4
anil ilsfan.l til.-

HIlltH
.

, etc. , Ctll ,

Jf jrnu hive nn Invention on Imn1 cn1 Till !
JllJItlCAl ) i koici! or p'loio.fr.ipli tliorj if , InauUiu-
rnltlia lirlof rtiMcrlpllon of tliu liuiioitint li Ufi lr-
unrt fan will IJD ones H'lvUo t u * to liu hull uti'triuitj-
m

'

ran n. Jlo'Iolt' nro not ii3UJj $ irunljii ttu liirun.
Him U of n cumplltntoJ iniiiir.i. It ntli3rj nrolnf-
rliikMiiv

-
on your rUbti , or It you "" I'mwal will *

Infrliuuinuin vj otiiori , milimU Hu iniUurlu 1'il-
UlliitiIJ: lur u IdlltbU Oi'l.NIO.N Uutorj ucuiuual-
lio mnti-
vr.TIIEHEE

.

BUREAU OIJ CLAIMS

220 Uco Kullillir ,' , Omin! , No' ) .
t 7'riils Ilnionii Is en ir.mli.'oil by the

Oiaiili i Ik'c , thu I'loauor J'loai un.l tliu b.m-
Fr.ineltitio

Gin this out nnd sonil It with your in-

gulry. .

Dr , liaihy ,

'X'ho Loading

BeutisbT-
hlnl FJcor , Pax ton Uloa'r-

.Tch'pliotio
.

10S" . Illth uml "
A full > "t "f ti-ctli on rutiUur for < J-

'Jfctlt wllliout plnttn or riunovnWo lirl .l!

Jubl llio Ihlui : lor ulii.'ori or jiubllo npuuU-m , never
drup iloivi-

i.TbElH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAl'l.

All HlllnKulr ea uniibierntc , iill work irnuto<

Cut tliln out for a 'uMu ,

enl > crll'Ul l v-

rl.nar, | iiiDtuiaiit lor the euro oj-
Uonorrlim anil dUcliarsi-i from llio uiliurr vr < aa-

tulttutu lu !t Uay * tl M per box , Al


